Documents from the May 18, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Kay 18, 1926
Meeting called to order by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved,
Mr, Hoelscher was present, She flnanoea of the band 
were taxon up with him, A motion was mado and seconded that 
in the event of expenditure over y10,00, Hr, Hoelscher^should 
first obtain requisition from K# Badgley, notion carried,
'The matter of A, ff, S, representative on Central Board 
was di3ousaed. Ho conclusion reached,
The introductory booklet for Freshmen was discussed, : otion 
made and seconded that it be made a regular aotlvity of A.S.U.H. 
officers. Hotion carried,
A motion was made and seconded that a oommittee of the 
president and two others should Investigate recommendations 
regarding participation in State Oratorical /ssoclatlon to roport 
at next meeting. Motion oarried.
A motion was made and seoonded that Secretary be instructed 
vo inform Joseph Owens of national collegiate .''orld Court Confer­
ence that we already belong to a similar body, notion carried*
it was recommended that president cmith attend Pacific 
Coast Presidents’ Conference as our official delegate.
These present: Smith, Thomas, Heeder, Badgley, Killer,
Clrod, Haddock, hminger.
The controversy about the name Griaslle WP3 again taken up.
Meeting adjourned.
Secretary
